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"Short men at Washington" State
College have organizes a fraternity
for short men known as Sigma Mu
Chi. - ; ;

Local subscription rate for the Tar
Heel. $2.00 a vr.

TREASURERWashinfrfon Gesesta WEB Escape from Barrel ofOver Sixty Dramatic Clubs EaroHM
for Preliminaries. . Water ca Stage.-Date Caesgxx .

Election of New Treasurer Fea- -
Genesta, "Wizard of Wonders, as

STYLE TIPS

The Duke of York and his
brother the Prince of Wales
have an interesting similiaxity
in their taste of dress. Each '

of their dinner jackets are
peak lapeled with a dull silk
facing they 5 both wear the --

bold wing collar and butterfly :

tie. ".-"-'.- "' :

Though it would "be most unwise ' tures JFresKrnan Class
Smoker Wednesday.

sociate of the late Marry nouoini
and recognized as one of the' leading
men in the mystery show business to

Featured by the talks of Charlie I'mJonas, president of the student body,
day, will make personal appearances
at the Carolina theatre Monday after-
noon and evening, according to an

The first ronnd3 of the annual
spring Dramatic Festival, which will
include the production of original and
standard one act plays, will begin on
the 8th of March according to a state-
ment received from the oSce of the
bureau of Community Drama.

A large number of letters have been
coming to the director of the bureau
asking for information amout the fes--

and Professor Frank Graham of the
announcement mads today by the man

for ' me to incur the "wrath of the
matchless Dinamite Senate, the great-
est assemblage of pundits known to
grace the earth, I don't believe that
even that supernal organization has
a man within its fold comparable to
Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Com-

merce for the United States and pos-

sibly the Republican nominee for the
Presidency. Hoover is the village
smithy of national politics ; a mighty
man is he, begorra. .

University's history department, the
freshman class held its first smoker
of the year -- Wednesday nisrht at

agement of the theatre. - --inGenesta is presenting his original
Swain halL The election of a new

and death-defyin- g escape from a bartreasurer was also held, Clude Dunn
rel of water and will do it on the

being selected for the , position.
- i

mittance into the field of competition
for state honors. At present over 60
of the dramatic clubs of the state have

stage at the-- Carolina twice on Mon-

day. :
After a course; of salad and ice

cream was served, during which Kay AThis act, which has been branded 8a
Kyser's Orchestra played, President as one of the most daring in the show

business today, has been played fromStrudwick Nash announced that as the at the FOR RENT
Comfortable room at edge of cam- -

Accomplishments
It would be futile to attempt a sum-

mary of this man's achievements in
the length of a column. " Doubtless he
has discharged more difficult work
than any other living human being.

regularly elected treasurer had with

enrolled for places in the prelimin-
aries. ; . '

This year will mark a new step in
the field of state-wid- e dramatics and
in the spring festival. For some time
the colleges and the local communi

coast to coast, and Genesta brings
with him press notices from some ofdrawn from the University it was n

tx pus. May be snarea witn anomer
necessary to elect his successor. How man at $12.50 a month or taken alone

for $25. Telephone 3781.ever, he stated that he understood the leading professors and, in fact,
from leaders in the mystery show bus-

iness, declaring that they are com

Since his birth at West Branch, Iowa,
in 1874, Herbert Hoover's record has that the former treasurer was con Silver Moon Cafe Itemplating re-enter- ing the University pletely mystified by his escape from

the barrel 'of death.in March, and called for an expres
been an endless story tof Herculean
energy applied to human problems. A
maze of statistics follows his name
in Who's Who, Foreign countries

sion of opinion as to whether a new
officer was to be elected or to wait

ties have not been able to participate
in the festivaL Under the plan for
this year, the festival will last fcr
three days, giving ample time for
the presentation of both original and
standard plays from the three sepa-
rate groups of clubs, the high school
associations, the CQmmunity groups,
and the college dramatic organiza-
tions. ' ';

R. It. CLARK
Dentist

Ofiice over Bank of Chapel Hill

PHONE 385

304 Mangum Street
I Opposite Bus Station"g

on the decision of the former treashave elected nim to high honors; sci
urer. It was unanimously voted toentific academies have bedecked him
elect another treasurer at the timewith laurels; universities have strung
Nominations were called for; thea Chinese alphabet of degrees on his

name. Therefore, I am compelled to
list only a minute part of this Titan's

names of Clyde Dunn, Paul Wimbish,
Bill Parham, and J. C. Goodwin were

Support TAR HEEL adrertisers onereav ciyae uunn . received a ma- -.accomplishments. ' -

To Pacifists

Of Carolina
If you're really dead set nst

fighting, you'll see the
wisdom of adequate personal in-

surance.
;

'
i

"PVw wars ata morft bitterlv

jority on the first ballot.In Brief His Work
REXALL.BIRTHDAY SALE

During the Month of FebruaryCharlie Jonas was then introducedUnemployment: In 1921 and 1922
to ' the freshmen by the president.Hoover dealt the tyrannical business

cycle a telling blow; too long had its Jonas spoke on the honor system and 98c
79c

... 39c
25c

Carolina Spirit.- -

z

icaprice thrown millions out of work.
By the distribution of accurate statis

Lord Baltimore Stationery 72 sheets and 50 envelopes ..

Hallcroft Pound Paper and 50 envelopes ..

Klenzo Shaving Cream, 29c;... Rexall Shaving Lotion.
Klenzo Dental Creme, 39c; ..Rexolive Soap, 3 for

UNUSUAL VALUES IN OTHER ARTICLES

Patterson Brothers
v Phone 5541

I waged than against dependency
I in advanced age.

I Talk it over with "Cy."

tics, he warned business men against
wild-c- at schemes, " thereby averting
disasters. He promoted a longerTODAY

Following Jonas, Profe'ssor Frank
Graham spoke on the honor system
and the unlimited possibilities of the
freshman class. He related several
interesting anecdotes concerning for-

mer freshman classes. Then he stat-
ed that he wished to impress three
things upon the class." Athletics, hon-
or, and books. Side-lin- e athletes were

working year in the railroad and
building industries, thereby helping
labor. !

"JAILORS Dams and Waterways: Promoted
the great dam on the Colorado River; scored by the professor.

Cy Thompson's Carolina
V Agency

"YOUR

Life Insurance
PILOT"

also the St. Lawrence River canal FEB. 20DURHAM
MONDAYAUDITORIUMDeveloped scheme of inland navigation Detroit Delegates

To Speak in Pittsborofor all rivers in this country, accord

THEing to regional systems.. Furthered
movement to restrain the turbulent

Turns the spotlight
on the flapper wives
and dapper daddies
of the dizzy set.

Mississippi.

Air and Ether: He advocated and
secured regulations conceranig the (Glevefeni Orehestra

Three delegates from the Univer-
sity who attended the Detroit Student
Volunteer Convention held during the
Christmas holidays, will present re-

ports of the Conference to the Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Pittsboro Pres-
byterian Church tomorrow night.

The students making the talks are

advancement of aviation. . . . Fed
eral regulation of radio broadcasting.

War Service: Every schoolboy
knows that Herbert Hoover actually
fed Belgium, Austria, Russia, Ger

with
IfART ASTOR

LLOYD HUGHES
Pilot Life Insurance

NIKOLAI SOKOLOFF
CONDUCTOR

Auspices: Durham-Chap- el Hill Concert Assn.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT AUDITORIUM

Prices: $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, Plus Tax
PHONE F-83-51 FOR RESERVATIONS

Walter E. Crissman, Wyeth Ray, and
Miss Vance Thompson. The Detroit
meeting was attended by seven dele-gat- es

from Carolina. These students
have made reports to several various
organizations since their return.

lompany
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Frank and Ernest By BRIGGS

6ACK.FOR A RETURN ENGAS6- -
memt. tmg world's worstComedy Team'. Thev work

many, Balkan states, and hosts of
other peoples. I pass over this feat
because it is known throughout the
world.. , .

And Even Under-groun- d: He se-

cured laws facilitating exploration of
mines containing potash (for farm-
ers), and wells containing helium gas.

" Big Business: Successful advocacy
of trade associations to eliminate dis-

honesty. Simplification of patent
laws. Enunciation of his great doc-

trine against waste of time and sub-

stance in American production. Urged
concentration on useful types of com-

modities and elimination of worth-
less industrial products.

Extra-curriculu- m Activities: De-

spite the demands of his official du-

ties, Hoover is the chief executive
arid advisor of more national welfare
organizations worthwhile one for the
health of children, scientific research,
etc. than any other man in this
country.

Internal Affairs
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For the sake of brevity, I quote
directly: "His upbuilding of the Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce in the Commerce Department

'
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into a genuine 'service bureau' for the
individual American exporter, no mat
ter how small. His, participation in
the settlement, of iSuropean debts to
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the American Treasury. His feed-

ing of Russia in the days of famine.
His combat against artificially high
prices" fixed' upon us by foreign com-

binations in essential commodities,
rfis resolute resistance to the finan-
cing of such foreign combinations by
American capital against the interest
of the American consumer. His suc-

cessful rectification, by law, of Amer-

ican taxation on Americans doing bus-

iness in China." .

. The Hoover Myth
It is thought by some that a man

so efficient as Hoover is a better cal
inet official than he would be a Pres-

ident. This discrepancy it attributed
to his failure to show that he is a
statesman as well as an administra-
tor. But Williar Hard in the Ameri-
can Review of Reviews, which we have
quoted and robbed of material, avers
that Hoover is a man of intense im-

agination humane bearing, and dra-
matic decisions. To that article we
refer all doubting Thomases. It
paints the picture of a man unlike
the machine which most people mis-

take for Herbert Hoover.

DaUy Stlye Hint
For the WeU

Dressed Man

"Clothes made for you" means

just what it says, and if you're

one of those hard-to-f- it men this

means much to you. Correctly

tailored clothes are an invaluable

asset, business and socially.

Establishment of 0 ((' nO' ID) : :' W
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

r. not a cough in a carload
Approximately two hundred stu-

dents representing almost every state
in the' union, and two foreign nations
attended the third annual congress of
the National f Student Federation . at

Clothes Made for You

Washington Duke Hotel
I its meeting held on the University of 0 1928, P. LorUlard

Nebraska campus.


